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ALIj TUB NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

llu a larger In than
any other paper

books nptn to all.

led down the aisle

of the House on the arm of

Mills, of and
of was a sight

to bring forth of and
In the House. Clerk Mo

has an eye for the

Tub New York are
a great fight In the court to

their to a in
the Senate that to them
and which Gov. Hill and the Tain
many crowd have been to steal

for them. now
to success in their

eflorts to thwart Gov. Hill's
and plot. The

not stop short of
some of the con
and to jail

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

upon a of all
the vital organs. If the Liver bo
you have a BiliouB Look, if your stomach
bo you have a look
and if your be affected you have
a look. Secure good hoaith and
you will have good looks. Electric Bitters
is the great and Tonic acts

on these vital organs. Cures
Boils and gives a good

Sold at 0. II.
Drug Store, 60c per bottle.

Sottle at Onoe.
Notice is hereby given that all porsons in

arrears for taxes for 1839 or 1890, or both
years, must make or
they will bo without

Curist
12-1-4 3t Tax

A given free to all
parties teas, coff. es, spices,

&aat our store on
l'Jth.

Grand Union Tea Store.
and and

fancy of all kinds, at

Van Cocoa The most
rolublo. 12-1- 4 lw

FOR A
Others

for fa ih). and very
good ones for $3.60

Buy one for your wile for a
We also have a nev line of

JtugB and at
C. D.

of

New

Nen

A Lot of Gont and

TO

that

and Now Year Excur

ocuiua
sions on tho

In pursuance t.f tbo custom lonu since

the It llroad
will Bell tickets

all stations on its lines for the
and New Year at a

rate of two cents per mile. Tbtse tickets
will be sold 23d, 1H91, to
1st, 1802, valid for return until

4lh, 1892,

Tho
Wo noticed on our streets our

pul Ushers, &

Those will remain in our town

until their is They
mot with succoss in our sister

City. Now, fellow
wake up.

for tho I

Kight now wo are ready for
with an of

Rifts In musio
books, g ild and canes

etc., etc. K. B. Brumm.
12 14 tf

stock of lamps v. lib tho most
bisquo and china

at

via
The announces that

to its usual custom, cheap
tickets will be sold to all points

in its the rate being about two
cents a mile. Theso tickets will bo sold
frqm 23d, 1891, to 1st,
1892, and will be good for return passage
until 4'.h, 1892. No such tickets
will, be sold at less than 25 cents.

WatorB Weies beer is the best. John A
Beilly sole agent.

If you want an farm, s'tuatod
only six miles from contain
ing 28 acres, with fruit trees and stream of
water, call at the ofQce for further

It is a
and the terms are

A Kind
la what they call that Famous Red
Flag oil, it quickly cures

Cut", Drulses, Ilurns, Bores and all
pain, it is good for man or beast. 25 cents.
At Kirima a rug store.

Died.
On at her late

on East Lloyd street, Alary
of aged 21 years,

lllgh mass in church Thurs
day at 9 o'clock. will
bo made at

All kinds of 20 cents per lb., at
Duncan & 12-6-

Leads to
Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Hotel For Rent.
Tho hotel at Park

(East for the year 1892.

No one but an hotel man need
apply. For etc., apply to O.
A. Eelm, Pa. 1

all new corn.

for Use.

mats and

One Cor One Car

Al

9

and

and
1 lour

and

25
Two Cans

Two SIsce and
Four

Two Nuts New
Five Oat New

and
Just Two Cars No. x One

car flue Also a lot Pure

FOR

AT THE

OF THE DAY.

Miss and
and

Their
Moot.

Mr. closed his address yester
day with that evoked the appro
bation of the Mr Stock foil
will be ono of the

Under tho head of County
Weiss a number

of wtlch Miss very
and In

answer as to what grade lessons in
should be given Miss
that it should be in the first
grade, as soon as tho child enters tho school
and should bo all the

Miss by tho way, is a
by birth and was in tb,

schools of She is
a for she possesses all
the and grace of that type ol
raco. A resident of Qrand

for six years, tho lady passed lruiu the
school to tho and

now holds an public school po-

sition in
touched a chord

when she spoke of tho of
tho school term. Mr.

of the schools at 'ho elevated
town of stated tuat tho School
Board of that placo bad a rule by
which pupils are the first
two weeks of the term, first two weeks of

and first two weeks of March.
It also stated that Berwick and

have a similar system.
Mr. of made an

address on the
that "law is law" and tho and
others with the school districts
must abide the

Under the head of
several by teachers
by wore by Mi-- s

to that
marked the lady's from tho
stage.

Houck failed to give the
by the

bat ho led the in
song and the dis
missed tbo for recess.

Tho session was by
Hiss who her

on and held the
interest of the

Dr. Balliot bis on
and was as ho

loft tbo stage.
After from Miss

and Dr. Balllot after
noon the in at tbo
county in theatre
llsloned to Dr. for

Unitod States The ad
dross was a ono and at
times Dr. grew In

United States a roal
oi tho men and women who

figuro in tho should be
It Is our duty (o put flesh upon that old

that has stood in tbo school house
so long. Don't be afraid of a text book on

Our own bangs upon tour
great salient facts. Devote your
to thoso four facts and make them stand
out and Tho facts are :

The The The in
Tho and recon

State Houck fol
lowed Dr. with an address that
was both and lit
said he never a larger or more at'
tentive in It is a
grand to the cause In which
the and

aro
THIS SESSION.

Iiouck was on hand
this and opened the

session by the in
Miss again took up the sub-

ject of Dr. spoke on
school and Dr. Balliet

his talk on The asking
and of and a

of the . next the
of tho Tho cession was

cloeod at noon by
who made another of his ad
dress 03.

THE

Major Henry O. Dane's lecturo on "The
Oreat Naval Battlos of the in

theatre on
boforo tho teachers of the was a
highly and piece of
work. Dr. Jaino? T. last
night on "The Sunny Sido of Lifo," and
gave to the largo

the third
of tbo series will bo given by Miss

and ber concert
nigbt the course will bo closed

by P, the great

the Park S slors' and the lllgh
school

THE

of
Their

In response to the circu ar issued 1 y 'ho
xecutive of the Publl School

D i recti rs' of count)
about soventy school met in

in tho High tchool this

C was called to order by K. O

of The'o was urn
In tbo and that was th

absence of tho e Mr. K

A.
Mrs. S. O. M. was

the of the fl or and
on in school

and on
Mr. Robart of nomi

nated by D. A. Jones, Eq , of Minerr
villo, was olectod to servo as secretary
tho in the absc co of Mr. Wi
dor, who was from being in

by a severe cold.
Stato of PublK

Houck and
J. A. M. now il

seals In the

Mr. E C. not being ablo to ro
main in at the all
day, and tho vico not being
presont, David A. Jones, Esq., of Miner
villo, was elected of the associa
tion. Mr. had filled the
two yoarB.

Frank P. of road a
paper on "Aro as now

of benefit to '
Mr. Spiese was of the that the

returns for the amount of money
on county are not lie
said he felt tbat local should be

but tho county
should be

Dr. of Haven, ro
that any doubt should ariso at titil

late day as to the valuoot county
charge that men aro as in

structors to the who do not under
stand the wants in the public schools ol
tne district was without founda
tion. What are tho teachers in tho rural
districts going to do if you abolish the
county Put it to a vote of tbo
teachers and see if thoy will vote that the
county is a failure. I hope that
no tho county in
stiluto will be passed by this body y

Let them have their county and
let eveiy wide awake city and
have their local As to Mr

that the mojiey which
could be saved by tho of tbo
county could go tn a fund for

old school Dr.
said ho did not consider a school

teacher entitled to a any mure
ihan tho man who works in tho mines.

David A Jones, Esq., that Ihe
made in circles is

too groat to permit the ol
county But tbore has been a

effort to force tho ol
hired down tho throats of
teachers and then them of indo

of Moro time should be
given at the to from tho
teachers what should be done to
our school system. If this is done tho cry

the county will soon die
out. Take the from the
and give them an to be heard

Mr. Spiese spoke again and said if you
are going to your teachers you
must do it should be
offered to keep the good teachers within
the ranks. would induce teacher
to make their a life work. It
would bo tho corps of teachers

in the public schools should bo
raised to a moro exalted as a

thau a mere stono to some
other Devote more time to tho
district It is a good thing for
tho teachers of the county to get
once in a while, but there should be a

of tho In each district
every week. The tenor of my paper doo
not say tbat county are not doing
any good, but it does say that such Inst!
tutes have drifted into a rut that made them

Thomas ltalrd ipoko lor the district and
county who con
demns the shows tbat he doos not
get into the schools very often.
would be raved by the of tho
county because tho teachers
would have to bo paid for during
tho period they aro now tho

Tho more you got
your tbo moro they
learn.

Esq., said be was
not to county but bo was

to tho method in which they aro
now It would be better if tho

could be at liberty
to visit tho school rooms more
and not have all his timo taken up by tbo

should be hold
during timo. Any taken
away from this this week and

is just as as tho adopt
ion of new text books In the mldJlo of tbo
school term. It is blgh time that tho
county as now should
be

llrnuri
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"My Son, Deal "With. Men "Who Advertise. Ton will Never Lose by It."Benjanim Franklin
The Evening Herald.

circulation Bhenaudoah
published. Circu-

lation

Bi'EAKKH Ckisp,
Congress-

man Texas,
Heed, Maine, sufficient

rounds applause
laughter
Pherson humorouB,

Republicans
making
maintain rights majority

justly belongs

tryiug
Every indication

points Republican
revolu-

tionary criminal
Republicans ought
sending prominent
splrators political thieves

de-

pending healthy condition
inactive,

disordered Djspeptio
Kidneys

pinched

alterativo di-

rectly
Pimples, Blotches,
complexion, Hagenbuch's

settlement forthwith,
proceeded against

further-notic-

Schmidt.
Collector.

handsome calendar
buying baking

powder, Saturday, De-

cember

Candelabrns candlesticks,
bric-a-br- Holder-man'-

Houten's origin,

$2.50 Sweeper.
CARPET

Christmas
present.

Carpets
FRICKE'S CABPET STORE.

Neiv Corn Meal Made

Fresh

Sheep,

Lard.

Fancy Flour.

ways Gives

Christmas
Pennsylvania.

established, Pennaylvunla
Company excursion

Christmas holidays

December January
inclusive,

January

Dlreotory.
di-

rectory Anderson Bailey.

gentlemen
compilation completed.

borough,
Mahanoy tradesman,

Hurrah Holidays
business

immone assortment Christmas
watches, jewolry, sllverwaro,

silver-heade- d um-

brellas,

Handsome
delicately hand-paint-

shades, Uolderman's.

Cheap Holiday Excursion Tickets
Reading Railroad

Heading Itallroad
pursuant holiday

territory,

December January

January
hnwevor,

Profitable Investment.
excellent

Herald
particulars. profitable investment

reasonable.

Friend.
Remedy,
Itheuinattsm.

Neuralgia.

OURRAN. Tuesday,
residence
Curran, pneumonia,

Annunciation
morning Interment

Mlnersville.

candies,
Weldley's.

Consumption,
Kemp's

property Lakeside
Mahanoy Junction)

experienced
particulars,

Kiln Dried

Immediate

Meat Best Quality.

Wolf SUin Rtigs-i- n

Northwestern Daisy Flour

IRESH STOCK-H- EW CROP GOODS.
Neto Crop New Baiting Molasses,

Fresh Ground,
2teiv JPleJcles Natural Color Crisp Sour.
Hew Currants Cleaned
Neio California Fine Quality.
Neio California Fruits JSgg Plums, Cher

rles, Apricots Peaches.
Neio Buckwheat Very Choice.
New Green Scotch Peas.
Neio California Strained ITohey.
Iteiu Jtaislns, Citron Ltmon Peel.

Skinned Hams

inclusive.

Mince

WHAT CENTS WILL BUY AT KEITER'S.
Choice Salmon.

Three Pounds Fancy Rice.
nottlce) LarRe Extra
Pounds Good Currants.

Three Founds mixed Caudles.
Pounds Klixcd Crop.
Pounds Flakes Fresh Stoclc.

White, Blade Colors.
Choice Timothy liny,

middlings, extra Strictly
Country

SALE ARRIVE
Minnesota

jarilON'T FORGET
Satisfaction.

excursion

Shenandoah,

Coughing

Shenandoah,

Heady

Smoked.

middlings.

JBancy Orleans

Prunes
Canned

Ketchup Quality.

Received
quality.

THE INSTITUTE,

PROCEEDINGS SECOND
AFTERNOON SESSION

AND MORNING THIRD

SeogmlUer Messrs.
Balllot Stookwoll Continue

Instructions County
Direotors

Stockwell
remarks

audience.
lecturers

miscellaneous
Superintendent presented

questions Seegmiller
intelligently gracefully answered.

drawing
Seegmiller answered

commenced

continued through
grades.

Seegmiller, Cana-dia- u

educated
lhatcountry. eviJentlj

Canadian-America-

intelligence
Rapids, Michi-

gan,
primary prlcipalship,

important
Alleghany City-Mis- s

Seegmiller popular
admission pupil-duriD- g

Whiimor,
principal

Frackville,
adopted

admitted during

December

Minersvillo adopted
Sweeney, Mlnersville,

proportion, maintaining
directors

connected
consequences.

"miscellaneous"
questions propounded

manuscript answered
Seegmiller satisfactorily applause

departure

Superinlondont
Instruction announced programme,

gracefully assemblage
County Superintendent

audience
aftornoon opened

Seexmillor. continued in-

struction drawing un-

broken auditors.
continued instiuction

numbers warmly applauded

hoaring instructions
Seegmiller yesterday

teachers attendance
institute Ferguson's

Stockwoll's Instructions
teaching history.

thoroughly patriotic
Stockwell eloquent.

teaching history
knowledge

history imparted,

skeleton

history. history
attention

distinctly clearly.
discovery. settlement.

dependence. rebellion
struction.

Deputy Superintendent
Stockwell

inttructivo humorous.
attended

ins'.itute Pennsylvania.
advancement

teachers, princlpils superinten-
dents ongagod.

MORNINU'8

Superintendent
promptly morning

leading Institute singing.
Seegmiller
drawing. Stockwell
management, con-

tinued arithmetic.
answering questions genoral

discussion occupied atten-

tion Institute.
Superintendent Iiouck,

humorous

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Kebollion"
Forguson'i Monday evening,

Institute,
instructive pleasing

llodley lectured

thorough satisfaction
audlnnco. entertain-
ment
OliioTorbett company.

Marshal "Wilder, humorist,

quartette
quartotte.

DIRECTORS' MEETING.

Eleventh Annual Convention
Association.

commilteo
Association Schuylkill

directors con-

vention building
morning.

invention
Wairner, Uirardville.
drawbick meeting

secretary,
Wilder.

Uollopotcr grunted
privilege distribute

circulars scientific instruction
colleges temperance.

Harris, Tamaqua,

association,
prevented at-

tendance
Deputy Superintendent

Instruction Super-
inlondont Passmoro,
Philadelphia, occupied conven-
tion.

Wagner
attendance convention

president

president
Wagner position

Spieso, Tamaqua,
County Institutes,

conducted, practical touchers?
opinion

expended
institutes sufficient,

Institutes
encouraged, gatherings

abandoned.
Lockner, Schuylkill

fretted
institute-Th- o

brought
institutes

respective

Institute?

institute
resolution condemning

institutes
borough

institutes.
Spiese's suggestion

abolition
institutes

pensioning teachers.,
Leckner

pension

thought
advancement educational

abolishment
institutes.

systematic arguments
instructors

deprive
pendonce opinion.

institute hoaring
improv

against institutes
shackles teachers

opportunity

encourage
practically. Pensions

Pensions
profession

solidifying
Teaching

standard pro-
fession stepping

businoee.
institutes.

togetbor

meeting teachers

institutes

impracticable.

institutes. Anybody
institutes

Nothing
abolishment

instilutos,
teaching

attending
institutes. frrquent

teachers togetbor,

Anthony O'Donnell,
opposed Institutes,

opposed
conducted.

County Superintendent
frequently

institute County Institutes
vacation theory

Institute
adoptod inconsistent

Institute, conducted,
abolished.

I trick Dunn, ol Mlnersville, thoiiRli
he discussion ol the paper had s'raye'

wldoof tho mark. AVouldn't it bo more
appropriate to let tho teachers who moot In

annual convention discuss that question U t
hemtolves?

Chairman Wagner, in answering, said In

houiiht th- - point rai-e- by .Mr Duni
hould be considered in dlscussl n of the

ijuettion,
Mr Junes thought tho question was lo-

ng properly discussoJ and ottered tho fol
low ng:

'Hesolvcil that this convention Is of
opinion that In tho teachers' county insti- -

: .to more timo should bo given to teachors
if the couniy to take part in its oxiieises
nd to present such suggestions and Irntruc

lions as thoy shall (I Horn of benefit to the
chuols, scholars and leathers of the

county."
A, J. Gallagher, of town, said that he

was of tbo opinion that toacheis aro not
lye an opportunity to bo heard at the
ounty in.tituios. Mr. Gallagher did not

oeliovo in Mr. Baird's idea that school
tochers should not .bo allowed to teach for
mure than ton years.

Hon. John T. Schooner, of Orwig&urg.
was of tho opinion that county institutes,
as now conductod, aro a ben fit. If con
ventions of civil engineors, medical men
and other professions aro conducive of
good, conventions of teachors are.

Mr. Dunn, of Minorsvillo, moved that
tho consideration of tho resolution bo post
poned until such timo as tho teachers of
tho county institute havo au opportunity of
discussing the question.

Messrs. Shoener and Spieso spoko against
tho moti n as out of order. Tho motion
was defeatd.

Torrence Ginley, of Girardrillo, pro'
sented tho following : "Jiesohed, that it is
the sonso of this convention that county
institutos, as now conducted, are of prac
Heal benefit." Tho ro3olution was adopted
by a largo majority.

iuu uuopnon oi tno resolution was a
clean knockout of what many ol tho school
teachors and directors classed as a Pottavillo
scheme.

Mr. Jonos' resolution was then put boforo
tho convention and also carriod, after
which tho convention adjourned, to re
convene after dinner.

in relerenco to the list ot attendants at
tho school directors' convention will show
that Pottavillo did not havo a representa-
tive at tho moeting. This certainly does
not speak wall for the county seat.

Swatara Thomas Brennan, Michael
Brennnn, Thomas McGann, Michael Bros-naha- n,

Thoodore Beverage.
Tromont township Edward E. Kaer-cho- r.

Gordon U. H. Hubler.
Branch Jacob F. Himl, Wm: Clark:
Tamaqua F. P. Spiece, Charles H.

Weldy, Robert Harris,
Girardville Wm. Durkin, John W.

Crosby, Peter Collins, E. C. Wagner.
Rahn Alexander Walker, Jonathan

Evans, Thomas Birrett, Jacob Lavongood,
John O'Neill, John Gilda.

Frackville T. T. Phillips, Evan
Thomas, W. J. Price, II, D Bjrkbeiser.

Schuylkill township Donnis Welly,
Phillip Sharp, Frink Boyle P. S. Hoffman,
Jas. Cox.

Schuylkill Haven Dr. J. Lenkor,
Jubn McGuoy, James McGovern, Peter
Stanton, Luke Fisher.

West Mahanoy township P. J, Forgu-so-

ii. E. Dixon, Martin McLain, Thomas
Crane, T. E. Flanigan.

Klein township Daniel McMullen,
Thoina. Benjamin, G. A. Gordner, J. L.
Boase, J. G. Oal.

Krailey township D. W. Etion, Gorge
Opio, James Artz, Jr.

Ashland George Heckler, P. H. Rey-
nolds, Harry Uanborgar, A. J. Quinlln.

Foster James McSurdy, Michael Bren-
nan, William Johnson, Frank Bargan,
William Lawler.

Port Oirbon John Moody, ;N. J.
Gillioger, AVilllam H. Sands, John Bally,
James Stevens.

Barry-- O. W. Hoch, Uonry Millor,
Elswortb Hubbler.

Minorsvlllo-- S. A. Phillips, D. A. Jonos,
P. M. Dunn.
0s township J ihn Curran.
Walker township II. Enterline,
Union Elias Millor.
Orwigsburg George C. Diofonderfor.
Butler township Georgo W. Kessler,

Owen Omry, George Miller, Richard
Flynn, Thomas Ginley.

Yorkville William G. Deltor, Peter
Schoultes, Jamos Doiter, Isaac Uauptly,
Bernard Sauer.

Dolauo Wm. H. Williams.
Shenandoah Wm. T. Trezise, Harry

Muldoon, N.J-Owen- A. J. Gallagher,
Frank Hanna, Thos Uilrd. Wm. H. Wil-
liams, Phil H. Gable. Michael J, Brennan,

Dolls I Dolls I Dolls I

Largest and boet assortment in town.
Kid body ar.d dressed dolls 25 cents. Toys
of all descriptions. All tbo latest games,
puzzles, picture and story books. Bisque
figures, chinaware, etc. Handsomo plush
presents for Christmas, At Uollet's, 23
East Centre street.

Death of John Oroonawald,
Joan GreonawaM, a druggist at Norris- -

town, died on Sunday and will be Interred
at Danville Mr, Greonawald
formerly rosidod here and was a brother of
the laie A. A. Oroonawald, mall agent.

BOROUGHJTEMS !

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SGRIBES SEE AND HEAR

A Bupplomo. tary Mooting Hold
This Morning by tho Suporln-tondon- ta

and Principals.
Othor Local News.

After the c'oso of tho institute's afternoon
ses'iion yesterday tho superintendents and
principals of the public schools In Schuyl-1- c

II county mot to discuss certain questions
on tho progrimme for tho county instituto.

Superintendent R. F. Ditchburn, of
Tamaqua, was olectot proidnt of tho
mooting, and 11. II. Spayd, of Minorsville,
secretary.

The first question discussed was "What
number of pupils should bo undor ono
teacher?"

Aftor a thorough discussion of tho sub
ject, the following ws adoptod :

Resolved. That CO pupils ihould bo too
maximum number assignoJ to ono teacher.

"lleaolvcd. That this resolution bo re-

ferred lu the school directors for their con-
sideration at their meeting on December
16th. 1891.

Pronounuod Hopeless, Yot Saved.
From a letter written by Airs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, S. D., wo quote: "Was
takon with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors gave
mo up.saying I could live hut a short timo.
I gayo mysolf up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not slay w.th my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent ones
above My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's Now Dhcoyiry lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I cavo it a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it has cured me,
and thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles freo at 0. H.

drug storo, regular size, 60c. and
S1.00.

A handsome calendar givon freo to all
parties buying teas, cuffoes, spices, baking
powdor, &c, at our store on Saturday,

l'Jth.
1MG-2- 1 Grand Union Tka Store.

An unusual number of articlos lor holi-
day presents, superior in quality and sur-
passed by none in tho county for stylo and
execution, can bo bad at Holderinan's
jowolry storo, direct on the corner of Main
and Lloyd strools.

PERSONAL.
L'lttor Carrier BarUch is down with tho

grip.
Hon. Elias Dovis, of AVaicsvillo, was in

town yosterday.
Jeffrey Williams has arrived In town

from Uut'e City, M mtana, and will re-

main here with roiativus until after the
Christmas holidays. Mr Williams looks
woll and ho met a cordial reception at the
hinds of bis frionds horn. He speaks
highly of Montana and oxpresses tbo firm
belief that the ctios of tbat stato will

commercial cities of tbo groat north-
west Mr Williams says that all tho for
mT Shenandoahltos In Butte City are
doing well and keep posted on Shenandoah
matters by reading the Herald.

The proprietors of Pun-Tin- a have spent
th'iuaands of dollars to inako it known that
It cures Coiunn, olds uuu uiurlnpe. Trim
bottl s of run-Tin- a free ut V. 1. 1). Klrlin'a
drug store.

Don't fail to read Itouso's now advertise
ment.

Greys Fair.
We are In receipt of an invitation to at

tend tli J fair of the Girardvillo Greys
which commenced y and will bo
continued until tho 31st. We hope tho
management will meet with success.

Do you xufler with Consumption, Coughs or
Colds T You can be cured If you take l"au-Ti-

Couth and Consumption Cure. VS5 and
W celts. Trial bottlea treo at lilrllns Uru
store.

Travel on the Nickel Plate and receive
tho benefits of holiday rates, Dec. 23d to
Jan. 1st, Inclusive. Limit returning Jan.
6th, 1892. d&w

Holiday ratos on tho Nickel Plato, Doc.
23d to Jan. 1st inclusive. Returning to
Jan. 6th, 1892. d&w

You Can't !

iiuko good cakea with
bad eggs.

"52-O-

Set out n good dinner
with poor butter.

Wo get our Kgga direct
from the country always
good and freali. Haven't
sold a packed egg this full ;
nor wont. In Hutter wo
have the finest Creamery.
There Is a Ulilurenuo In Creamery but-
ter. Ours is the best. Wo also get a
limited quantity of farmer's roll every
Friday afternoon.

GRAF'S,
Ko. "22 North Jardin Street.


